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SECTION A: Answer all the questions in this section    (30 marks)                                                              

1. Define the following terminologies as used in Health and Development.  

a) Health  (1 marks) 

b) Development (1 marks) 

c) Concept  (1 marks) 

2. As a student of Community Health and Development, describe sustainable development (3 

marks) 

3. Briefly explain how ill health has contributed to poverty in the society where you live (3 

marks) 

4. State the three pillars of Primary Health Care      (3 marks) 

5. Describe the difference between wellbeing and livelihood.    (3 marks) 

6. Describe the relationship between Health and Development.   (3 marks) 

7. Briefly describe how the civil societies can effectively be involved in your community.   (3 

marks) 

8. State three determinants of Health and Development.    (3 marks) 

9. State any three risk factors affecting health status in your community.  (3 marks) 

10. State three main indicators that you would use to evaluate the state of Health and 

Development in the community where you stay.     (3 marks) 

 

SECTION B: Answer two questions in this section            (30 marks) 

1. As a Community Extension Worker stationed at Bondo Sub-County, discuss the 

interventions you would put in place to prevent and control the spread of COVID-19. 

 (15 marks) 

2. It is evident that the Kenyan Government is committed towards the improvement of the 

health of its citizens. Discuss.       (15 marks) 

3. Discuss any five Principles of Primary Health Care.    (15 marks) 

4. Discuss any five Determinants of Health.     (15 marks) 

 


